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It is worth while to help to brin}f about one really g-ood
:rural school, in every way adapted to the needs of the people
•of the locality. It is worth while to endeavor to have such
a school repeated, over and over and over a^ain, until the
whole land is in the way of beinjj transformed by their in-
fluence.

It is worth while to try to brinj; about an illustration

farm, in every way providinif satisfying occupation in a rural
district at it; best. Such a farm would cause its essential
features, and the fundamental principles that determine its

quality, to be repeated and applied over and over again.
Wherever it prevailed would thereby become part of the new
earth. It is w.>rth while to try to have an illustration rural
home at its very best in all its appointments, in ail its activi-

ties, and in all its spirit.

Where the school, the occupation, and the home are
each f.t heir best, and in numbers at their very best in any
locality, there you would have an illustration rural communi-
ty worth studying by all men who are concerned for the weal
of their fellows. Where it prevailed would become part of
the new heaven—and of the new earth where! i dwelleth
righteousness. To have seen such places, tv) I j known of
theik eal merits, would bring to every intelligent toiler for

the betterment of conditions ?nd of life, fresh confidence,
renewed courage, and enlarged enthusiasm for education
.and lor life.

We at Macdonald College would like to help you in the
Province of New Brunswick. If you will send some of your
young men and young women whom you want to have train-

ed into compccent leadership for the rural districts and in-

trust them to our vare, we will do the best we can for them
and through f.hem ibr you. I hope to live long enough to

see a School Garden an integral part of education in almost
-every rural school in the province. I hope you may be able
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